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Castorla is Dr. Bitmuol Pitcher's prescription for Infant
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic, substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- Syrups, and Castor OIL,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use
of Mothers. Castorltt destroys Worms and allays

feverlshness. Castorltt prevents vomiting- Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething- troubles, cures constipation and llatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy ami natural tiep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

2

Castoria.
"Cantoris Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archrr, M. D.,

hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depar;-me-

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have arao..; out
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products,- - yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amd Dispensab, v,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pus.

Murray Street, New York City.

SALE!

TP. J. Bryan,

'Som ln.eeDemocratic

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Dk. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far'xiiilant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchklob,
Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, 7T
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Will Dispose of the Following Judgments- -

etary system Without protecting those who
have loaned money before tbe change was
k.a T - - , - l L- I- I. I - I - .... IuMBo. a WMUk IU HI UIIU iu Ml in
morals, he ean find authority for not pro-
tecting the debtors, when the at ot 1S78 was
passed, but now Insists that We must protect
the creditor I He says he also wants to

mend this law and provide that it we fall to
maintain a parity within a year that We will
then suspend tbe oolnage of sliver. We reply
that when we Advocate a thing which we be-

lieve will bs successful we are not compelled
to raise doubt as to our own sincerity by
trying to show what Ws will do if we can. I
ask him, If b will apply his logic to us, why
bi flees bot apply it to himself? He says
that ks wants this country to try to secure an
international agreement. Why doesn't he
tell u what he Is going te do if they fail to
secure an International agreement? There I

more reason for him to do that than tor us to
tail to maintain the parity. They have tried
tor 80 years for SO years-t- o secure an inter-
national agreement, and those are waiting
for It most patiently who don't want it at
alL Ch'ering Laughter, long continued. J

"Now, my frlendfc let Us come to the great
paramount Issue. If they ask us here why
Is It that We say more on the money question
than we say upon tbe tariff question, I reply
that It protection baa slain its thousands, ths
gold standard baa slalns Its tens of thous
amis. If they ask us why we did not '
body all these things In our platform which
we believe, we reply to them thnt when we
lave restored the money otthe Constitution,
til other neexwsary reforms will be possible,
tnd that until that Is done there Is no reform
that can be accomplished. Cheers. Why Is
It that wltbiu three months such a change

has come over the sentiments of this coun
try? Three months ago, when it was confi-
dently asserted that those who believed in
the gold standard would frame our Intform
and nominate our candidate, even the advo-
cates of the gold standard did not think
that we could elect President, but they
had good reasons for the suspicion, because
there Is scarcely a State here today asking
for the gold standard that Is not within tbe
absolute control ol the Republican party.

But note tbe change. Mr. Mcwuiey was
Dominated at BL Louis upon a platform that
declare'tJnr tbe maintenance ot the gold
lianaara until u sniiuiut-wwi6,:y.,.,'- v.

Setalllsm by an international agreement,
waa tbe most popular man

among the Republicans and everybody three
months ago in the Republican pary prophe-
sied bis election. How Is it today? W by.
that man who Used to boast that be looked
like Napoleon laughter and cheering)
that man shudders today when he think
that be was nominated on the anniversary ol
tbe battle of Waterloo. Not only that but at
be listens he can hear with
dlstlnctners the sound ot the waves as they
beat upon the lonely shores of Bt Helena.
Cheera
" Why this change? Ab, my friends. Is not

the change evident to any one who will look
at the matter? It Is no private character,
however pure, no personal popularity, how-
ever great, that can protect from the aveng-
ing wrath of an Indignant people the man
who will either declare thit he is In favor ol
fastening thego'd stindard upon this people,
or who is willing U surrender the right ol

and place tho legislative con-
trol in the hands of foreign potentates and
power. (Cheers.

"We go forth confident that we shall win.
Why? Because upon tbe paramount Issue In
this campaign there Is not a spot ot ground
upon which tbe enemy will dare to challenge
buttle. Why, if they tell us that the golo

fandord Is a good thing, we point to theii
piriform and tell them that their platform
pledges tbe party to get rid of gold stand-
ard and substitute bimetalism.' Applaused.

''If the gold standard Is a good thing, why
fry to get rid ot it? If the gold standard,
and I might call your attention to the fact
that some of the very people who are in thli
convention today and who tell you we ought
to declare Is favor of International bimetal-la-

and thereby declare that a gold standard
Is wrong .tnd that tbe principle of bimetal
Ism is better, these very people four month!
igo were open and avowed advocates of thi
gold standard and telling us that we could
not legislate two metals together even with
all the world.

"I want to suggest this truth, that If ths
gold standard Is a good thing we ought to
declare in favor of lu retention and not in
favor of abandoning It: and If tbe gold stand
ard is a bad thing why should we wait until
some other nations are willing to help us to
let go? H ore is tho line of buttle. We care
not upon which Issue they force the
flu lit. we are prepared Jo meet them on
either issue or on both. If they tell us
tbut the gold standard Is the standard of

wc reply to thorn that this, the
must enlightened of all the nations of the
earth, has never declared for a gold stand-
ard, and both the parties this year are de-

claring against It Applause. If the gold
standard is the standard ot civilisation,
why. my friends, abould we not have
l(? So. if they come to meet us on that, we
can present the history of our nation.

"Morethau that we can tell them this, that
they will search tbe pai;es ot bl.--t iry in vain
to find a single Instance la which the com-
mon people of any laud have ever declared
themselves In favor of a gold standard. They
can find where tbe holders of fixed invest-
ments have. Mr. Carli-l- e said In 1878 that
this was a struggle bet ween the Idle holders
of idle capital and the struggling masses who
produce the wealth and pay the taxes of the
country; and, my friends, It Is simply a ques-
tion that we shall decide upon
which side shall tbe Democratic
party fight? Tpou the side of the idle holders
of idle capital or upon tbe side of the strug-
gling masses ? That Is the question the party
must answer first and then It must be an-
swered by each Individual hereafter.

"The symr-athte- a of the Democratic party,
as described by the platform, are on tbe side
of tbe struggling masses, who have ever been
the foundation of the Democratic party.
There are two Ideas of government. There
are those who believe that If you Just legis-
late to make the well-to-d- o prosperous that
their prosperity will leak through on those
lelow. The Democratic Idea has been that
if you legislate to make tbe masses prosper-
ous their prosperity will find Its way up and
Ih rough every class and rest upon It.

"You come to ns and tell us that tbe great
cities are in favor of tbe gold standard. I tell
you that tbe great cities rest upon these broad
and fertile prairies. Burn down your cities
nnd leave our farms and your cities will
kpring up again aa If by ma,;le. But destroy
our farms and tbe grass will grow in the
(streets of every city In this country. My

M.h.11 iImUm hmt tHIa ii.Hai. I.
able to legislate for Its own people on every
question without waiting for tbe aid or con-se-

ofany. QJ,hai nation on earth. Upon
that Issue we expect to carry every single
Htatn In this Union.

"It Is the issue of 1778 over again. Out
ancestors, when but 8.000.000. had the oour- -

age to declare their political independence ol
every other nation upon earth. Hhall we,
their descendants, when we have grown to
70.000.000, declare that we are lees Independ-
ent than our No, my friends,
It will never be tbe Judgment of this people.

"Therefore, we oare not upon what llnej
the battle la-- fought. If they say

is good, but ti eannot have It til)
some nation belpa us, wv reply that. Instead
of having a gold standard because England
bas, we shall restore bimetalism and then let
Eugland have bimetalism because the Uuited
States bas. (Applause.) If they dare tc
come out and in tbe open and defend the gold
standard as a good thing, ws shall fight then
to the uttermost, having behind us tbe pro-
ducing masses of this nation and the world.
Having betind ns the commercial interests
and the laboring Interests, and all the toll-
ing masses, we shall answer r demand!
for a gold standard by saying to them, you
shall not press down npon the brow of labm
this crown of thorns. Yon shall not crudf)
mankind npon a cross of gold."

Noljody Can Remember.
Miss Wlllard says It la no longer con

sidered a breach of courtesy to de-

cline a drink In Kentucky. When was
the-- experiment aver tried? Loulavllle
Commercial, . , , ,!"

MADE BRYAN.

I STHOP8I9 OP TKT SPEECH
THAT WON THE JiOMINATION.

It Captured the Convention and
Caused the Defeat of the Re-

cognised Candidates.

Below is a synopfils ot the speech by Hon,
w. J. Bryan Id the National Democratic Con
ventlnn st Chicago, III., Thursday that mads
blm famous and that nominated him:

31 H. CimSMAX AND UWILMEll Of TBS

Ooiitkktiuh: t wuuM be prvsumptuoaa,
Indeed to t mytvlt against the

to whom yon have
lUti-iiP- if this were hut a meeting ot

biliry, but this is not a eontest among
persons. The hunihrt-x- t citizens in all ths
Isnd when cla.l In the armor of a righteous
caue ijeirnnger than all the whole hosts ol
error that they can bring. I oomo to speak
to you in dell. ns ot a cause as holy as ths
eause of liberty, the cause of humanity.
(Loud applaud)

"Never lii'fiirTln the history of this oountry
bas there been witnessed surh a contest as
that through whieh we have passed. Never
rxiluro in the history of American politics has

great heen fought out as. this Issue
hns I wii I y tho voters themselves. On the
4th of the March, 18D5. a few Domoerate,
ruat of them members of oongrdse, issued an
ad'Jre.is to the Democrats of the nation

Hint tlia money question was the
paramount Issue of the hour, assorting also
the r1ht of a majority ot the Democratic

TaftyTweirif',') oe.
mis paramount issue, concluding wltn tne
requmt tout all believers in free coinage of
silver in the Democratic party should organ-
ize nod take charge of and control the policy
oi wo party, our silver Demo-
crats went forth from victory unto- victory
until tli' y are assembled now, not to discuss.
not to debate, but to enter the judgment
rendered ny tne plain people of this country,
(Applause.)

"In this contest brother has been arraved
agaiuHt brother and lather against son. The
warineet tie of love and acquaintance and
association Lave been disregarded. Old lead
ers have been east aside when they refused
to give expression to tho sentiments of those
whom they would lea 1, and new leaders have
sprung up to give direction to this cause ot
trutr,. (Cheers.)

''Tbu has the contest been waged, ana we
have assembled here under as binding and

oli-tn- Instructions as were ever fastened
npon the representatives of a people. We
do not come as individuals. Why, as in
dividual we might have been glad to com'
pllment the gentleinau from New York 'Sen
ator Hill ). But we knew that the people for
whom we spah would never be willing to
put turn la a portion where he could thwart
the will of the Democratic nartv. K'heers.1
I any it was not a question of persons; it was

question or principle, and It Is not wltn
vladnesH, my friends, that we And ourselves
brought into conflict with those who are now
arrayed on the other side.

"We say to you that you have made too
limited lu its application the definition of the
business man. The man who is employed
for wages is as much a business man as 'bis
employer, i ne attorney in a country lown
Is as much a business man as the corpora-
tion counsel in a great metropolis. The
merchant at the crossroads' store Is as much
a business man as the merchat of New York
The farmer who goes forth in the morning
ami ioiih mi iny, begins In tbe spring and
toils all summer, and bv the annllcation of
brain nud musole to the natural resources of
this country creates wealth, is as much
business man as the man who goes upon the
board of trade and bets npon the price of
grain. The ir.iuers who go a thousand feet
into the earth or climb 2,000 lent npon the
elllTs ami bring forth from their hiding
places the precious metals to be poured into
the channels of trade are as much business
men an the few Ununclal magnate, who in
back room, corner the money of the world.

"We come to speak for this broader clai
of business men. Ah, my friends, we say not
one word against those who live upon the
Atlnutlc eoant; but those hardy pioneers who
braved all the dangers of the wilderness, who
have made the desert to blossom as the rose

those pioneers away out there, rearing
their children near to nature's heart, where
mey can niiiigie ineir voioea wltn the voices
of tbe binb; out there where they have
erected rchoolhoiises for the education of
their young, ami churches where they praise
iiicirt rem or, auu cemeteries wnere Bleeii
thaasbtsof their dead, areas deserving of
the consideration of this party as any people
iu niio voumry. ijreai applause. )

"It is for these that we speak. We do no
oome as ugirwsor. Our war is not a war o
confluent. We are In thn .l..fun.M r.
our homes, our families and posterity. (LouJ
applause.) We have petitioned, and our p- -'
tltlons have been scorned. We have emreat-- 1

ed, aud our entreaties have been disregarded.'
We have tiegged and they have mocked,i
and our calamity came. We beg rj. longer.'
We entreat no more. Wo p.tltion no more.
We dely them, (On-n- t a plainm and con-
fusion lU the Silver lll'li-gl- ons.)

"Xheytell us that lids platform was made
to eaten voles. Vie reply to them that chang-
ing coniUtious make new laMinej that the
principle upon which rest Democracy am as
everlasting mthe hills, but that they must
be applt-i- l to new conditions as they arise.
Conditions have ariren and we are attempt-
ing to meet those conditions.

"The income tax is a just law. Itslmply
Intends to put the burdens of government
Justly upon the backs of the people. I am iu
ravor ol an Income tax. hen I Baa a man,
who Is not willing to pay his share of tbej
burden of the government which protect
aim, i nun a man woo is unwortny to enloy
the bleesings of a government like ours. He'
ays that we are opposing tbe national bank

currency. It la true. It you will read what
Thomas Benton said, you will, find that he
aid that In searching history he could find

but one parallel to Andrew Jackson. That
was Cicero, ho destroyed the conspiracies
of Catllli) and saved Rome. He did for Home
what Jackson did when he destroyed the
bank conspiracy and saved America. (Ap-
plause.)

"We pay in our platform that we believe
the right to coin money aud issue money is a
function of government. We believe it. We
believe It as a part of sovereignty, and c:
no more, with safety, be delegated to private
Individuals than we could afford to delegate
to private individuals the power to maks
Einal statutes or to levy laws for taxation,

Jefferson, who was once regarded mi

Sood Democratic authority, seems to have
opinion from tbe gentleman wh

baa addressed us on tbe part of the mtoority.
Those who are opposed to this propcsitlos
tell us that ths ksue of paper money is f
function of the bank, and that the govern'
meat ought to go out of the banking bus-
iness. I stand with Jefferson, rathe-- , thai
with them, and tell them, as bs did. that the
issue of money (s a function of the govern-
ment, and that ine banks ought 15 go out of
the government business.

"They complain about the pnk which de-
clares against the life tenureln office. What
W oppose In that plank is tile life tenure that

being built up .in Wasrylitrton which
from participant in the benefits the

humbler members ofir society.
'Let roe call attention to two or three greatthings. Tbe gerjman from New York savsthat he will propose an amendment provid-

ing mat this bange in our laws shall not
fleet contracts already made. Let me remindhtm t.m there Is bo Intention of affecting

those contract, which, according to ths rrrZ
pot laws, are made payable In gold. $ut If

of Nebraska.

for Vice-Preside- nt.

fSOUTH'8 CONDITION OP TRADE.

Manufacturers' Expect an Early Re-
newal of Activity New Industries.
The Tradesman. Chattanooga, Tenn., has

received a large number of letters during the
past week from Southern manufacturers in
regard to the present condition of trade and
the outlook In Industrial circles. These re
ports are In the main encouraging. Although!
the unsettled flnanoial question tends to de- -
press businesa and the usual mliUummerj
dullness prevails, the prospects are still en- -i

couraglng for an early renewal.of activity.
Among the most Imnortant new Industries-to-

the week are the Spring Mountain Im-
provement company, Little Rock, Art.,
capital 50,000 j the locahontas Electrio
company, Huutersvlllo. W. Va., iWO.OOO; the
Direct Navigation company, Houston, Tex.,
capital 100.000; a f 100,000 cotton mill at
tireenevllle, Ala.; a tlO.000 elevator equip-
ment company at Roanoke Va., a
liouring mill at Thompkinsvlile. Ky., and
the ( laco (Tex.) Oil mill, capital 7B,00.

Other industries are a) follows: Electrio
light plants at Lafayette, La., and Marlon,
H. C. electrical manufacturing works at San
Antonio, Tex.: a fertilizer factory at Linton.
Fla., and flouring mills at Culler, N. 0., and
OUoblne, Va. A grain elevator will be erect-
ed at Pudacab, Ky ; ice factories at Harri-
son, Ark., and Drook haven, Miss.; Iron
mines will be opened at Jacksonville, Ala.;
I 'low works will be located at Lynchburg,
Va.; a rice mill at Crowley La., and a oottou
gin at Marianne, Ark, A handle factory will
be built at Dobbin, W. Va. j a sash and blind
factory at Salisbury, N. C; a saw mill at
Berne, Ark., and a saw and planing mill at
Culler, N. C.

The enlargements Include an electric light
plant at Valdosta, Ga.; flouring mills at New
ton, N. 0.; Watauga Valley, Tenn., and
Floyd, Va.; glassworks at Fairmount, W. Va.;
ctal mines at McHenry, Ky., and a match
factory ut Vlcksburg, Miss.

New buildings reported are: An audito-
rium at Chattanooga to cost (10,000; a 12.-0-

boiler house at Newport, Ky.; a $10,000
church at Atlanta. Ga.: a 20. 000 church at
Harper's Ferry, W. Va ; a (20,000 courthouse
at Madlsonvllie, Tenn.; a (15.000 hotel at
Fulton, Ky., and (20,000 jaU at Frandlln.
La.

WOULDOIVE BRYAK 5 MAJORITY

A Table of the States the Democrats
Confidently Expect to Carry.

The following table has been prepared at
the Democratic headquarters, showing the
Stales which they expect to oarry, together
with tbe number of electorial votes In each:

Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, California 8, Col-

orado 4, Florida , Georgia 13, Idaho S,
Kansas 10, Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maine
6, Maryland 8, Michigan 14, Mississippi, 9,
Missouri 17, Montana 8, Nebraska 8, North
Carolina 11, North Dakota 8, Oregon 8,
South Carolina 9, Tennessee 1J, Texas 16,
Utah 3, Virginia 12, Washington 4, West Vir-
ginia 18, Wyoming 3 total 82a -

As 224 electoral votes will decide the mat-
ter, this combination would give Bryan a
majority of 5. The silverites place Illinois,
Iudiana, Minnesota, Ohio and South Dakota
as doubtful They bays a total of 75 elec-
toral votes.
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North Carolina.
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Waeblngtnn, D. 0. Allan. G

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN TAILEI El
Jobs Gill, Reoeiver.

CONDENSEDCHEDULE.
In EfToct April 12th, 1890.

soarn bouho.
No. a. Dail

Leave Wilmington 7 25 a. n
Arrive Fayetteville 10 35 "
Leave Fayetteville 10 55 "
Leave Fayettovlllu Junction 11 05 '
Leave Sauford .....12 22 p.
Leave Climax. 2 2o "
Arrive Greensboro..... 3 66 "
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leave Stokosdale 8 59 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 81 "
Leave Walnut Cove 438
Leave Rural Hull 6 17 "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 45

awn nn.
So. 1. Dall

Leave Mt. A'.r-- . . . 9 35 a. n
V-av-e Rural tssfi... 1105 "
Arrivo WalnutCova 11 85 "
Louvo Walnut Cove 11 45 "
Leave Ktiktvliile 12 12 p. n
Ariive (irwnalioro 12 58 "
Leave Ureenxburo 1 03 "
Leave Climax 1 32
Leave Kanford 8 12
Arrivo Fayultevillo Junction .... 4 80 "
Arrivo Fayetteville 4 83 "
Leave Kayettovllle 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 66 "

MOUTH BOUND.
No. 4. Dally

Jxave BennetUville 8 45 a m
Arrivo Mnton 9 45 "
Leave Mux ton 9 50 "
Leave lt'l Springs 10 12 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 45
Arrive Fayetteville 10 63 -

SOUTH BtlOMD,
No. 3. Daily

Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. m
Leave Hope Mills 4 63 "
Leave Rod Springs 6 42 "
Arrive Maxtou 6 12 "
Leave Mux ton 6 13 "
Arrive llennottsville 7 20 "

HOBIH BOIINB.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 18, Mixed
Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. m
Arrive Climax 8.15
Leave Greensboro i 20 "
Leave (muabiro 9 35 "
Leave Stokesdale 10 50 '
Arrive Madison 116U "

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. 15, Mixed
Leave Madison 12 25 p. m
Leave Htokes'lale 1 28 "
Ar-iv- o Greensboro 3 35 "
Leave 10 "
Climax 4 05 "
Arrive Rainseur ..T.. S 60 "

HOSTh Bormo OOKNBCTIOHS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line fot

II points North and East, at Sauford with
the Soaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
t'ove with the Norfolk, A Western Railroad
lor Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND CONNBOTrOKS
t Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western

Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Greensboro wits the Southern Rail-Wa- y

Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points
fkiulh; at Max ton with the Seaboard Air Line
lor Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
lad southwest. W. E. KYLE,

J, W. FRY. Gen'l l ass. Agent
Gen'l Manager.

ELKIN Mfg, CO

HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARTS,

1 TWIYES, KNITTING COTTONS, i

ELKIN, NaC.

79
66
70
48
40

Arth ur Sewall, of Maine.

North Carolina.
B. P, Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
J. H. Hales & Co., Kenly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler 4 Co.,Leechville,$ 20 19
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 803 74
Perry.Eenfrow&Son.Lncama, 864 00
Isaao Williamson, Lucama, 159 67
J. A. Earles, Mausou, 160 05
R. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 44
W. J. Bradshaw, Mocoure, 345 90
John Bell, Monoure, 506 03
Riddle & Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M.M.Mason4Co.,Moreh'dO,y, 124 00
R. R. Moore, Moriah 94 10
J, V. Mitchell A Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newbern, 180 45
B. J. Smith Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrcll, Oxford, 403 23
R. H. McOuire, Oxford, 443 CO

S. C. Sbarender, Pantego, 136 25
Wm. B. Hutchins, Raleigh, 223 91
Thos. O. Jenkina, Raleigh, 181 3 8

Rice Bros., Reidsville, 227 43
R. Ij. Bennett, Ridgeway. J 00
F. Vaughan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A, M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
H. P. Duke A Co., Seaboard, 16 50
C. V. Skilos A Co., Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller A Hyman, Smithfleld, 24 33
O. M. Conley, Statesvillo, 99 SO

E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 55 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swanquarter, 54 99
L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 189 00
J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Docker A Garren. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25
J. 0. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
John F.Hardisorj, Williamston, 109 15

W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81

W. Corbett, Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson. 71 07
Mitchell A Askew, Winston, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win

ston. 23 t7
Anderson A Co., Woodleaf, 286 00

SEND

52
57
00
00
00
00
35
29
34
50
89
14,

70
00

00
50
80
85
00

60
00
40
36
60
00
45
00
98
92
47

80
60
97
18

15
59
57
93

North Carolina.
Hill A Benoy, Aberdeen, $ 91
W, T. Irwin, Asheville, 33
White Bros., Aulander, 193
R. B. Burden & Bro,, At'ander, 47
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187
J. J. Smith. Bath. 51
Jones A Hancock, Beaufort, 106
L. Mangum, Benson, 200
T. O. Carson, Bethel, 25
E, Woolard, Bunyan. 372
Tatterson & Brown, Bryson City, 81
C, A. Raby, Bryson City, 203
J. T. Wright A Bro., Candor, 89
J. W. Markhnm, Chnpel Hill, 72
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478
T. E. Beaaley, Colernin, 176
S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73

H. D. Craddock&Co.,CriHwell,421
J, A. A I. K. Buckncr, Dem-

ocrat, 302
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19

W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, - 79
Thaxton A Patton, Durham, . 87

J. E. Bonner, Edenton, 25
Cooper A Swain, Elizabeth

City, ' 172
J. F. Norris A Co., Elk Park.1,443
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38
J. M. Chadwick, Fairfield, 90
J. 11. Smith, Falkland, 130
Qainey A Jones, Fayetteville, 276
J. A. Vann, Frauklinton, 144
R. T. Cliffton, Frauklinton, 199
Leroy King A Co., Graham, 41
T. B. Rioe A Co., Greensboro, 345
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 336
W. K. Jordan A Co., Greens

boro 15
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 32
J. C. Hoard A Co., Hamilton, 331
N, H. Tavlor. Harlowe, 34
J. W. B, Bauson A Co., Haw

River 53
Britt Bros., Henderson, 181
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130

' C D. Tharrington, Inez, . 50

BIDS TO

illS m?Ji RIGHTS.
CA - r ?ttrrlH J PATENT t For

prompf annr n hnritMtt optnirm. writ to
l Ni A- ., who hTB DWilBfiy ?Mr'

eirsfneTKw?" 111 ih pjnt Imsm. ronirofinnB-ti'tTi- fi
"tnt-tl- vmfllnt ml. A Hand bowk o1 In

fstrrpM iito mnrvrnitin I'ntrnifi ai1 bow U
ihro fnt frrvi. A po m pjtkague ot mchan-k- l
nri ciTttitiC bookn wnt frte.

I'mmittt tkfn thrneh Mrnin ft Co. Twlrt
pnviai miin 10 th Amfrimn, n4
tniw re brniiRht wifiAiy puhl.cwith-ji- it

rwi to the tnTnitr. This mt,u1i4 Pbvjmt,
tHfiUPal Wrt)T. l:iuitlr IlltlMfTatrVl. bft lT tut ih
tart'owt rirulatttiD ot nt .xmntinc work in Ui
world. yenr. hunipie copi Mnr Ire.

BuildttiAf Kiitiua,RKuithlr. hr. HthtIw
onmrMi. iJL eentA. FTerr nurntw--r ntiTm Iwan- -

ftiui.l piatpn, in tnkr, and phrtirtpmphj of new
himc wn n p n, pnniHin iin fnfiw wm

THE CANDIDATES.

Sketches of tbe Democratic Nominees
for President and Vice President.
Mr. Bryan was born In Halem, Marion

ounty, III., on March 19, 18C0. At the age
of fifteen he entered Whipple Academy, at
Jacksonville; In 1877 he entered Illinois
College, and graduated valedlotorlan in
1881. For the next two years he attended
the Union Law College, Chicago, studying In
the oflloe of Lyman Trumbull. After grad-
uation he began practice at Jacksonville.

In 1887 he removed to Lincoln, Neh., and
became a member of the law Arm ot Talbott
k Bryan. He was elected to Congress In the
First Nebraska District In 1890 over W. J.
Oonnell, of Omaha, and was In
'laui nvu, Allan W VI. .1.1 Aft.lnAAln Tr. 1 HOJ

Mr. Bryan declined a third nomination, and
was nominated by tbe Democratic State Con-
vention for United Btatas Senator by the
nnaoimous vote of the convention. The Re-

publicans, however, bad a majority In th-- i

Legislature, and Bryao was defeated for the
Oeuatorshlp. Since Mr. Bryan's Congress
term expired he has given hla time exclu-
sively to spreading tbe doctrine of free silver.

He first appeared In tbe political arena of
Nebraska In the campaign of 188. when he
stumped ths First district for J. Sterling
'Morton, nominee for Congress. Tbe same
'year ha declined a nomination for Lieuten-
ant Governor. On July 80, 1890, be was
nominated tor Congress and wrote a plat-
form on which he ran. Nobody but himself
.thought he could be elected. He stumped
the district on the tariff Issue, and won lame
las a political orator throughout the
This beautiful language has been used by an
admirer to describe bis graces as an oratori

Mr. Bryan lives well in a oommoiilous
dwelling In the fanhionable part ot Linnoln,
J?eb. His family consists of Mrs. ltryan,
Ruth, nged eleven, William J. Jr., aged six;
and Grace, aged Bve. The study in which
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan have desks, la a very at-
tractive room. It is filled with books, staua-r- y,

and mementoes of campaign. There are
two butcher knives which Mr. Bryan used in
the campaign with Field to refute tho tatter's
boast of tbe effects of high protection.

ABTBDB SIWAIiU

Arthur Bewail was born at Bath, Me,,
Kovember 26th,' 1885. He has been a life-
long Democrat and has been chairman ot tbe
Maine Democratic Btate committee for many

His residence la the Sewall estate inEira,which has been in the possession ot the
Bewail family since 1760, when hla great-
grandfather took title only three removes
from a grant by King George, Mr Sewall
married In 1859. His wife was Emma D.
Crookea, of Bath. There are two children
Harold M. and Wm. D. Herold M. was ap-
pointed during Mr. Cleveland's flr-- t adminis-
tration United States Consul General at
Samoa, bat s&i sli.cs gono ever to the Rs
publican party.

Mr. Bewail has been engaged most of his
lifo In ahlp-bulldi-i.g and ahip-ownl- In
the early day he built wooden whalers and
eoasteta for which the State of Maine was
famous. The Ann bas been Sewall A Son for
three generations. Mr. Sewall is president
and principal owner ot tbe Bath National
Bank. He waa president for nine years of
the Maine Central Railroad. He resigned
the latter position two years ago. He was at
one time president of the Eastern Railroad
and has still quite considerable Interests In
railroads and in railroad-ba- ll ding.
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